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January 30, 1970

Hew Boiler Now Heats Campus

NURSING INCREASES TO
CAPACITY AT ONC
The Baccalaureate in Nursing
Program at Olivet Nazarene Col
lege is in its third year. Already,
the number of nursing students
has increased beyond earlier ex
pectations, and classrooms and
laboratories are crowded.
Bids were opened and building
contract “let” on December 23,
1969 for the new Nursing Educa
tion Building. Construction Is
scheduled to start as soon as
weather permits. This new struc
ture will provide classrooms, nurs
ing laboratory, Nfaculty offices,
and a learning resource center equipped with the latest audio-vis
ual instructional media. This will
provide the needed facilities for a
total enrollment of 400 nursing

students.
Olivet’s program is “accredi
ted for providing, the Baccalaur
eate Program in Nursing for
students with no previous-prep
aration in nursing and for grad
uates o f Diploma and Associate
Degree Programs in Nursing.”
Our advanced students total 84
including both men and women.
Out 71 Freshmen are entering
their first Nursing Course this sec. ond semester.
Our society demands improved
patient care, and the desire of our
youth for education in a profes
sional career has never been so
great. Olivet’s program is design
ed to help these needs.
by M- Seelye__________________

Paper Has Hew Editor
Cynthia Bezdek, a senior Eng means of expression for the stu
lish major from Chicago, Illinois, dents,” Miss Bezdek stated.
According to the Glimmerglass
was appointed editor January 8,
following the resignation of John Constitution, the editor serves as
Journalism Assistant to the Eng
Bowling, December 20.
lish department. The candidates
John Bowling wrote in a letter for the position are appointed by
o f resignation to the Glimmer- •the advisors and the President of
glass advisors that since his elec the College . before the Student
tion to editor first semester, he
Council gives the final vote.
has felt a call to the ministry to
According to Student Body
which he has devoted many hours President, Mike Neely, the Stu
preparing for weekend meetings. dent Council voted on Miss BezMiss Bezdek transferred to Oli dek’s appointment, Monday, Jan
vet from the University of Illinois, uary 26.
Chicago Circle Campus, last se
mester, and is a native Chicagoan.
She plans to teach English
on the secondary level, and in
tends to work for a Master's de
gree. Her younger sister, Barbara,
is also a senior at Olivet this
year, majoring in Zoology.
“I want to establish a depend
able, hard-working
staff, and
make the paper a source of cur
rent news, on campus and off,
which is of interest and impor
tance to the student body. I also
want to encourage its use as a
Cynthia Bezdek

Workmen have completed the
final phases of work on the new
boiler, and it is now in full oper
ation. Construction of the new
building housing thè heating com
plex is
progressing toward a
March 1, 1970 completion date.
The final adjustments were
made on the new boiler January
15. The following day workmen
began switching various buildings
from the old to the new system.
By the nineteenth ot January the
entire campus was hooked up to
the new boiler. The new boiler
has a capacity of 40,000 pounds
6f steam per hour which will pro
vide for the future expansion | |
planned for the campus. The two
old boilers had reached their capa
city of 20,000 pounds each.
A new incinerator system able
to handle up to 1,000 pounds of
trash per hour is-also being in
stalled in the new building. Lar
ger than the former boiler room,
the building will have an over
head door allowing a truck to
back up to it and dump the trash
directly into a hopper. From
the hopper it will then be fed
into the incerator. This system

Winter Session
a t

ONC

Seventy students attended the
interim session at Olivet, January
5-16. A total of eight courses in
three college divisions were of
fered during the two week term.
Students
carried a maximum
course load of two credit hours.
The Division of Education and
Psychology offered two courses.
The Divisions of Social Science,
'and Religion and Philosophy each
had three classes open to students.
The Division of Education and
Psychology two courses.
The
Divisions of Social Science, and
Religion and Philosophy each had
•three classes open to students.
■Classes were three hours long dur
ing the interim session. Accord
ing to the two hours of prepara
tion technically required for' each
class hour, students needed six
hours of outside study a day. The
ONC library was available for use,
but chapel was not held because
o f the brevity o f the session.
According to Dean Beeman,
the 1970 interim session was the
first serious attempt fb provide
a winter short term. Dr. Beeman
said it was a “fairly successful”
term. “It helped students andl
faculty alike,” he added. Dr.
Beeman also indicated that the
future of the winter short term is
purely conjecture. “Next year is
a long ways away, so we are not
sure o f anything” .
Tuition costs for the two week
term were $70.00. Room and
board expenses carqe to $50.00,
making the total cost $120.00.

The new heating annex before the unveiling.
will replace the old “burning.pit’ll
located adjacent to the site of the
future atheltic field.
Due to state regulations, a
maintenance building cannot be
built over the boiler. The storage

space which was lost in the fire
will be replaced in the expansion
of the carpenter’s shed. The old
shed formerly housed male stu
dents.

TREVECCA
WINS
ACCREDITATION
Trevecca Nazarene College has
won accreditation.
Announcement of the decision
conferring regional accreditation
was made Wednesday, December
3, by the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools meeting at
Dallas..
Trevecca became the sixth of
the older Nazarene colleges to be
Paul Cunningham accredited. The last two to acheive
this were Olivet and Bethany both
in 1956. Pasadena, Eastern and
Rev. Paul Cunningham, Jr. wi*’
Northwest colleges were accredit
be the speaker at the Youth Re
ed earlier.
vival, February 4-8, at College
Trevecca began
as a Bible
Church.
school and high school in 1901.
RevtCunningham, is the pastor
When the airplane bearing the
at the Mid-America College, in
Moores and Dr. Parry reached
Olathe, Kansas. He is a graduate
Nashville aigjort last Wednesday
of Olivet and the Nazarene Theo
a group of 300 to 400 Trevecca
logical Seminary.
students and supporters were on
The Collegian Quartet will be
hand.
The students quickly hoist
presenting the music for the re
ed Mark Moore to their shoulders
vival services. A student choir
and bore him high before TV
will be directed by Larry Lecameras to celebrate the epochal
ckrone. Choir practices will be
event in the college’s history.
held at 7:00 each evening, and the
Dr. Moore canceled classes that
services will begin at 7:30.
Friday as a celebration and many
of the students volunteered their
time in helping with a mailing
to 20,000 Nazarenes on the TNC
educational zone, telling of the
accomplishment.
Dr. Moore succeeded Dr. Wm.
Greathouse as president at TNC
in 1968, when Dr. Greathouse
became president of the Nazarene
Theological Seminary in K.C., Mo.
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Weekly:
Column

THINK ON THESE
THIN6S
The fire department o f a town in the middle west was in
conflict with the townspeople. It seems that it wasn’t doing
its job; at least, that’s what the people said. When there was
a fire alarm, the department was either too slow to arrive at
the scene, or too poorly staffed to get the equipment running
efficiently. The people were very put out about the whole
thing, and finally sent a representative to the fire house to see
what the fire chief had to say. ^
The chief was apologetic, but explained that the problem
did not lay in his hands. Rather, it was due to the lack of
volunteers that were needed to perform this necessary com
munity service. The chief said, that in spite of several re
quests for more workers, very few people had taken the
initiative to get involved in this difficult and challenging job.
THEY ALL THOUGHT THE OTHER GUY WOULD BE
SURE TO HELP,
The Glimmerglass is a service that can keep you up to
date on what’s going on, at Olivet and other colleges, and
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Cynthia Bezdek
• Linda Irwin
John Roberts

WRITING STAFF
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£ '
Sharon Bitzer, Mark Eppler,
Ilene Kraft, Brent Pitts,
Rebecca Raleigh, Peggy Ridenour, Cindy Shaw, Pat Stottsberry.
TYPING STAFF
Sharon Hough, Joyce Pollok.

_____

P r o f ’s P r o f ile s
Last weekf^the office of the
Acting Dean of the College was
silent. Dr. Beeman was on camp u S but it’s just that time of the
year when meetings take precident over other duties. But soon
the Dean will be seeing students
as usual; His warm deep voice
with a slight southwest drawl will
be heard once more in the Ad.Building.
It’s a good thing Dr.-Beeman
■took a trip over the holidays!
Eight countries in 15 days really
prepared him for these first hectic
weeks of- second semester. Yet,
this delightful gentleman found
time to give a thumb-nail sketch
of his impressions of Israel.
He arrived in Tel Aviv New
Year’s Eve in a party of six Naza-I
rene and eight Seven Day Advent-.
ist ministers. He found truly amav zing the change that the Israelis
have brought about in that former
desert. “It is really blooming,” he
exclaimed. “They raise raddishes
the size of a hardball and cab
bages as big as a basketball. This
is because the soil has never been
cultivatied due to a lack of water,
and so this land, though part o f
a desert, is very fertile.
“In order to accomplish this
abundance of produce, the Israe
lis have built a large irregation
pipeline from the Sea of Galilee
to Nigev that a Jeep can easily
drive through. Those farms that
are not served by the pipeline
nave wells. Here they use the new

MIKE NEELY 11
A stifling sense o f pessimism
and despondency hangs-over' the
Campus as second semester begjnM
;X)rie finds ‘it /in the registration
line, the 'Cafeteria, th.e.: dormitory,
and wherever students gather' in
groups...' Almost every conversa
tion bears its mark. All types of
students are feeling it and verbal
izing it. Several students are not
returning this semester because of
it. Many faculty members "are
suffering from the .same malady.
The source of this hopelessneS
cannot easily be traced.
It’s
Jerry Cox and Jill Cheeseman
causes probably span a year’s time
and cannot be attributed to any
single factor. Whatever the causil
pessimisms have become some
thing of a campus pastime. It
has already seriously damaged
both student and faculty morale.
The answer to this negative
atmosphere certainly does not lH
in ignoring it. It’s existence must
be accepted, however1unpleasam
At the start of another semes the semester would be the over
that realization might be to some.
ter, Jerry Cox and Jill Cheeseman night canoe trip.
But if progress of any note is to
find themselves with .several new
On the other side of capipus, . be.made, especially in the area of
responsibilities.
Asr. the former
^student government,jsopie ofjh s
Jill Cheeseman ' reports that the
vice-presidents of M.R.A. and
feeling must at least be" neutral
W.R.A. will be active in several
W.R.A., it is now their duty to
ized.
f§ c ? s n 2
"i
areas this semester. An effort will The ..student body, the student
fill these recently vacated offices.
In discussing prospective ebe made to revise the Constitution f fpveirtmeftt, the faculty, and the
vents of the M.R.A., Jerry Cox. and also to write a new hand administartion:-musf all-'realize the
stated: «L ast semester, we pro
book. Socially, the biggest effort ever-increasing gaps.. Between us
mised the guys everything and we
will be devoted to the annual . all,.' Somehow» positive; progress
gave them-nothing.' This semester ! -Mother-Daughter weekend^BM
ive programs must
-peered
Both new Presidents , will re which will .narrow the'distances.
we promise nothing and hope to
quire student support if this is to
give them something.« However,
' Student"government' ‘ffiis sem
be a successful semester.
Jerry did say that the big event o f
ester stands ready andv,hbpefully,
• able todo its part‘in positive re
form on the campus»

IRA and WRA Get
New Presidents

by Pat Stottsberry

rigs similar to those used in the oil
fields. Then, the barren hillsides
have been terraced - Japanese
style - to help preserve the rainfall
also, to facilitate the farming on
them.”
Six million trees have been
planted. Among them are citrus
and apple trees. The citrus, I
found to be very tasty and much
sweeter than any I have ever
tasted previously.”
All these things are being ac
complished because of the hun
dreds of thousands of Jewish
families returning to Israel accord
ing to Dr. Beeman. These people
are settling on farms and iri the
cities in high rise apartments.
These apartments are like our
condominiums: each family buys
the unit in which they live.
Dr. Beeman has just received
word that the American Speech
and Hearing Association is giving
his recognition with a special cer
tification in Speech Pathology.
This is the highest award one can
receive from the Association. He
obtained his A.B. in Speech from
Bethany College, a seminary deg
Bethany College, a Seminary Deffl
gree from Kansas City, a Master’s
in Speech Education at Southwest
Texas State, and a P.H.D. in
Speech from the University of
Illinois.
The Glimmerglass is pleased
to add its congratulations and
wishes to Dr. Beeman upon re
ceiving this high honor.
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JAVA IN THE * Pastor’s Corner
GYM

Rev. Don Irwin

Have you ever eniered a high- a map, showing the turns and
Upon entering the corridor beway intersection that was not roads to take, and giving all inLINDA MOORE
hind Olivet’s cheering section in ’ clearly marked and taken the structions that you think neces1 the evm. vour first impression is
_____ .„„ jo i k ,,» nn cpwral sarv. Another wav is to accomla passing over the activities
that this place, is everything you
occasions. I have driven twenty pany the person and show him the
of this, first semester, a music finding everything possible to do ever dreamed your dorm room
miles
in the wrong direction and way personally. ‘T urn right at
major made a comment to Prof. musically, both on and off campus. could be. Granted-, it’s a bit un then realized that I was on the the next intersection.” “Proceed
Hopkins. She .said, “When will The following three or more years, tidy, but that’s because it’s still in
wrong road. There is only one straight ahead.” This is what,
it ever end?” He .answered, ^In are spent wondering why in the the planning and building stages.- thing to do. Turn around and Jesus does in a spiritual way.
world you did it.
Still, you
June® Maybe.
“I am
the way.’| j
The brainchild of ah Olivet stu drive back to the right road. No He said,
wouldn’t
change
the
hectic
sche
For those of you who haven’t
amount pf driving in the wrong (John 14:6) “I an the right way
dent, the Wagon Wheel will have a
noticed, a music major’s life is not dule for anything in' the world. dual purpose. First, it will serve
direction will ever get you to your that leads to the right place.”|
One of the greatest helps to an
his own. He’s not sure'who it
The wrong road always leads to
desired destination.
to
create
a
relaxed
atmosphere
for
belongs to - h e just knows it’s not Olivet music student is the dedi the selling o f: concessions during
So it is with life. We are of the wrong destinationBhowever
his! Almost all of his waking cated faculty. When a professor
ten confronted with decisions to modern and comfortable it ap
and after games and, hopefully,
hours are spent, in some way, in first walks into his office, looks
make. When we make the wrong pears. ‘There is a way which
music.
The radio music that in the wastebasket to see if he on weekends. Second, the Wagon
one, we begin a course that leads seemth right unto a man but the
wakes him, Brahms floating in one has furry visitors, I say that takes Wheel will serve as a platform for
to misery and unhappiness. No ends thereof are the ways of
a bit of dedication, or something. those amateur actors, speakers,
e a r ' and out the other in 7:30
amount of time
distance can death,’’wrote the wisest man that
music literature class, trying to Our professors are not only good artists, and performers among us
alter the course of a wrong choice. ever lived. The right road always
understand
those ’'.¡¿‘chicken- teachers, performers, or counse who have ideas they want to ex-* The only solution is to turn a- leads to the right destination,
Scratches” in music theory, con lors - they are good friends. press before an audience, whether
round and change our way of liv- however bumpy it may be. If we
find the way of happiness it will
tributing to chapel by singing or You’ll, never find a more close- those ideas be in the form of mus
ing.
playing, not quite being able to knit group on this campus than ic, poetry, plastic or visual arts, or
There are two ways to give a be the way of Jesus.
oratory.
understand why a contrabassoon the one in Goodwin Hall.
person directions. You can draw
Coming down to the end of
The Wagon Wheel’s decor is, to
and piccolo can’t double thé mel
ody, changing your
pitch my formal education, I am finding say the least, original. Th$ ceiling
when Prof, Dunbar gives you “that words that would describe my consists of old prison blankets
look,” and one could go on for years here hard to find. Some bought for eight cents a pound at
ever. Music does not .end with a would be unprintable but the a used goods store. The east wall,
. book shutting or the radio or greater number would be print when completed, will be a facade
stereo being turned off. It’s a way able.
of barn wood upon which will
Perhaps I said all that to say "2rhang "original art work that has
of life. .
,
. - ■■
",
. For the freshman, music, stu-- '■’this. Regardless as to whether been either loaned or donated to
you think you-should be here or the establishment. Customers
hot, take advantage of the ties seated at varnished wire stools will
that: can develop between you
and the faculty,, you and your be served from a limited menu:
students as they come and go, coffee, tea, soft drinks, cookies,
•
Dee Lambright
¡ ¡î l:
and you and the performers that and doughnuts.
“ -Hey" giris^ tiie;’fashion"lirne-, are brought in. Be involved in all
Two things prevent the open
' 'Tight: is 'ioii1’y o u 'a t th é ' Valentine that ¡you can -handlfe :^You’ll be ing of the Wagon Wheel, First of
all, "construction must be Com
*' ;P irty '.this year%A s there is ho set • a more varied personality for it.
fa tté rh you. may^ choose .your, ev- Keep plugging on: Maybe one of pleted. Although quite a lot has
‘.'eriirig dress in" any style from the these days we’ll have curtains in been accomplished, much work
■
remains. More material must be
Béïeganfi Victorian to the simple the johns in Goodwin.
obtained, prepared, and set up.
' modern gown, ',,
_Any ^ r ï will appear lovely in a
Volunteer workers must be se
M
cotton velvet with puffedmedieval
cured to help in serving. The se
■
sleeves and trimmed in satjn but
cond problem is the perennial red
A music library tor use by Spir- taipe. The administration must be
tons or bow. A charmingjcirindle c
skirt combined with an organza 0r - ituaL Outreach teams’ds neatiag convinced that any music emanat
Venetian lace blouse will, create - completion in the Burke offic&of ing from the Wagon Wheel will be
an aura of innocence. How about Spiritual Outreach. The library
in keeping with the standards of
capturing that sleek mysterious contains a variety of religious O.N.C. Also, it must be assured
look by wearing a wild silk print music and sheet music forip.T he that students, even Olivet stuEsther
complete With long sheer silk
entire collection is valued at sents, are capable of autonomous
Wilson
sleeves? Or'choose the beauty of $350.00.
ly managing their own establish
a modern gown trimmed in rhine
According to Shirley Close, ment.
stones ; that will make you feel music adviser in charge of devel
Relaxed, soothing, exciting, or
Mr. Neely wants ONC’s “silent
Mike Neely, President of the
and look the part of a sophisti opment of the library, only the
and Bud
iginal, and different. These adjec-B majority” to make their voices Associated Students,
cated debutante..;
cataloguing and’ filing remains to
heard by filling out the survey Bredholt, manager
of WKOC,
fives
almost
sum
up
the
prospec
The ‘thrifty gal may find that -be completed. When ready for
and placing it in the box.
announced that a survey of ONC’s
she can make a formal for less
use, the library will provide Spir tive Wagon Wheel. The only word
Bud Bredholt
stated that radio listening h ab its. and pro
than Half the price of those found
itual Outreach personnel with sac missing from the list is welcome.
WKOC will be broadcasting to gram preferences would be con
in shops. And since there is de red music ranging from anthems
the campus officially starting this ducted today on campus.
“We have a fantastic selec
finitely more variety on the bolt
to the contemporary sound. “We
semester and encouraged students
A box has been placed in the
than on the rack, you may de have gospel quartet music, hymns, tion,” Miss Close .sa id .||T would
to use this survey as the results foyer of Ludwig center in which
like the people in Spiritual Out
cide to make and even design
choral arrangements, anthems, the
will be
used in determining to deposit your survey sheet.
reach to try music that is new to
your own evening dress.
folk-rock sound, and the smoothWKOC’s programR>chedule.
them and not just what is famil
Choose and create an image
blend type of contemporary sac
iar.”
which is excitingly your own.
red music ,BMisBClose indicated.
Do you have easy access to an FM radio?

Hi

Fashi on

■ air

Mus/c
L/f erary.

m

SKA

COLLEGE CHURCH

Have you listened to WKOC in the past?
If yes, what type of program?
What type of programing would you like to hear on WKOC?
□

Classical

□

Religious

□

Easy Listening

□

Rock

Q

Other

Comments . . .

7m:

use

Wm
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS
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Located Just One Block
Northwest of Campus
135 East Marsile St.
Bourbonnais, Illinois
Phone 932-8135

" ^ IH s T o ^ U w a y s g ra n tiB B
th lfso w er to see the harvest.
All work th a t is w orth any
thing is done in faith . -E. M.
Rem sburg, T he V ista (Calif.),
P ress.

I.

iffl mtfitel,<
*■■

FREDERICK JEWELERS
15% Discount
to students on
Diamonds
10% Discount
to students on
Jewelry & Watch Repair]

J-lO

''COLLEGE 1$ FORCING -HIM TO MAK5 CRITICAL PECI5ION6: If HE
H J9 to -me otwer sirs' of th'■ ■ ■
CLASS OK TIME I HE LOSES HIS PARING PLACE."

'is

\^SECRET^

You may never hear
about the best
insurance policy of all!
N ot if you rely on a
one-com pany salesm an. _
B ut we’re in d ep en d e n t'
agents. W e represent sev
eral reliable companies.
So we now
w hat’s new
and better.
Call us.

m

D ale's Pizza
453 W . Broadway

—

w e d e liv e r

Bradley, Illinois

($2.00 minimum)

PHONE 932-3232

Arby's

Ruth Ends Insurance
318 S. Main
Bourbonnais, Illinois

Jr
You’ll call it the Biggest Beef
Bargain 49c ever bought! Served
on a. toastedf buttered, sesame
bun, it’s just the right size for
the light eater, the small-fry, the
mini skirt crowd, or for that
in between snack. Made from
the same choice beef used in that
really big o n e |H the ARBY’S
ROAST BEEF SANDWICH.

Just North of
Meadowview Shopping Center

ON T H E

A S P O R T Ò
fry
They came from places that
Other than the mountains; Idano didn’t Jailer, much. Nampa
were never heard o f by many
was a lonely, cold place, located
people. Towns like Uhrichsville,
in the h eart-o f Treasure Valley, 1
Ohio, Yorktown, Ind., New Lothas flat as any Illinois farmland.
rop, Mich., Bourbonnais.
But
While the team was greeted
They went places-like L.A.., Pasa
openly and fed well by Nampa
dena, Long Beach, Anaheim, Salt
First Church and Northside Church
Lake City, Boise. And would you
it got a cold reception from North
believe, Nampa, Idaho-.
west Nazarene College, '-which
They had names like Bill Fish
killed Olivet’s hopes of winning
er, Dan Harris, Jim Nash, Don
the N.N.C. tournament by whip
Neal, Steve Mann. Some had nev
ping the Tigers in the first night
er seen much except the drab,
of action 97-78.
gray, flat midwest. A few had
Olivet won the following night
never had their feet off land.
84-76 over Whitman College of
But they were finally seeing
Walla Walla, Wash. But it was the
things-like the snow capped Rock
only
time the Tigers would taste
ies, Bogus Basin, The Rose Parade,
victory in four games on the trip.
the Rose Bowl, Disneyland, U.C.
As it turned out, those, moun
L.A.’s sprawling campus, the. Paci
tain trips were only part of the
fic. And they were high--like
treasureable moments that were
35,Q00 feet above land, aboard
yet in store. California was full
the 'Super DC-8, biggest bird in
of good times and magnigicent
the skies until they built the Ju rn S
sights. January 2 found us wet
bo Jet.
ting our pinkies in the Pacific at
Who are we talking about?
Four Beaches, Huntington, the
The Olivet varsity basketball team.
famous Wedge at Balboa, Newport
Members of the team along with
and what has to be One of the
Dr. John Cotner, faculty repre - beauty spots of the country,
sentative, history professor Har
Laguna, a small, well endowed
vey Humble, the coaches Butch
community located along the be
Ward, head boss, and assistant Lar
gan, its residents.living in Ttoraes
ry Watson, his pretty wife, Linda,
spasmodically packed against the
Bud Bredholt, golden throat of
hillsides. Nothing WC had’ seen
WKOC and yours truly left Chi
that day
could compare with
cago’s O’Hare International Air
watching the sun die behind Cat
port Dec. 27 on a trip that took
alina Island.
*
us as far west as one can go in
We thought the days before
the continental United States.
we landed at L.A. International
the
afternoon of Dec. 31
And if you don’t know--it was.,
Were
exciting.
quit? a trip.
Like two visits under different
-'''F o r that red headed radio man
weather conditions to the Bogus
and ye olde scribe, the highlight
of the adventure had to be watch Basin ski slopes, located in BoiseJ
National Forest, a breath taking
ing. Southern California defeat
Michigan 10-3 from our Rose
16 mile drive from Idaho’s state
Bowl press box seats.
. capitol.
Or was it rushing to the dress
The day ended
ing room before the game ended
with Olivet losing to Pasadenaj
in an effort to get a good spot
College 93-89.
among the writers and broadcast
The next day it was Disney
ers in order to hear Michigan as land for the entire group. The
sistant coach Jim Young tell how
night was an experience like the ■
head pilot Bo Schembechler had
previous one.
Olivet lost to
become ill the morning of the big
Pasadena 100-89.
game and the duties of head
coach had been heaped upon his
shoulders'. Or was it straining to
hear the soft spoken U.S.C. coach
John McKay, who had talked to
President Nixon just minutes earl
ier, suggest that, to him his team not Texas- was No. 1 in the nat
ion? Or maybe it was talking to
famed O. J. Simpson or the game’s
most valuable player Bobby Chan
dler, who scored the only touch
down.
Carl and Coach.
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Jim, Steve,*, Bill, Morry, Tom, Jerry, & Dan

